Note: All major element determinations were made on a JEOL JXA-733 electron microprobe housed at Victoria Uni of Wellington. Analyses were determined using a beam current of 8 nA, beam diameter of 20 υm and 3 x 10 sec peak (meaned). Values are in weight-percent oxide, recalculated to 100% on a fluid-free basis. H 2 O by difference from Total iron expressed as FeO; n = number of analyses. Analyst: Alan Palmer, Massey University.
FULL RESTORATION OF TECTONIC DEFORMATION IN TANK TRACK TRENCH
Here we describe the detailed restoration of the deformation in the Tank Track trench. The timing of individual earthquake events is based on the age of the deposits found on the trench. Because some of the members of the different sedimentary formations are difficult to identify in the southeastern sector of the ring plain, we made some assumptions with respect to the identification of some andesitic tephras. In the excavated trenches and for clarity, the unidentified tephric deposits within the Papakai Formation (Donoghue et al., 1995) are called Papakai units A to D. These are not formal names but have been used here to identify tephric deposits within the Papakai Formation that have different ages defined by the presence of known rhyolitic tephras. The unit labeled here as Ohinepango Member of the Mangamate Formation (Donoghue et al., 1995) could in fact be any of the following members within that formation: Wharepu, Ohinepango, Waihohonu or Oturere. We have used one of the names for simplicity, and it does not affect the bracketing ages for faulting events.
The restoration is presented in Figures DR1A-G. Each figure represents the geometry of the layers immediately prior to the next event. For example, Figure DR1B represents the trench wall before event TT_1 (last event or Event 1 in Tank Track trench) occurred, Figure DR1C represents the trench wall before TT_2 (penultimate event or Event 2) occurred, etc. Intermediate stages not represented in the figures are the subsequent erosion and deposition of new layers. For simplicity, we will not show these intermediate stages.
In this fashion, the ground surface of each figure represents an event horizon.
Restoration
We first restore the base of reworked Taupo Tephra (reTp in Fig. DR1B ; Table 2 of main paper) which is the youngest unit affected by faulting. This unit is only offset by F3, and its restoration is achieved by 0.10 m of displacement along that fault plane. This restoration brings Taupo Tephra into its original "un-faulted" configuration. The last event thus occurred after deposition of the basal part of reworked Tp (only part of it is displaced on Figs. 6, DR1A) and before deposition of Tufa Trig Formation (Ttt in Fig.  DR1 ; non dated). The timing of event TT_1 is younger than 1.7 cal. ka BP.
After the first restoration, the paleosol on the Mangatawai Tephra (PMng in Fig. DR1B ; Table 2 ) is still displaced. Because this layer is eroded on the upthrown side of the scarp (between vertical lines 18 and 26 on Fig. DR1A ), we are not sure if erosion has removed evidence of faulting of PMng across F3 and F4. The geometry of a remnant of the Mangatawi Tephra (Mng) at vertical line 24 (Fig. DR1 ), which lies unconformably over older sediments, indicates that the Mangatawai Tephra was probably deposited on a steep eroded scarp (Fig. DR1C ) and that if it was displaced across F3 and F4, the amount of displacement was not large. Thus in the restoration of Mng, we assume that there was no displacement of Mng across F3 and F4. This restoration (Fig. DR1C ) implies only 0.14 m of displacement along F1, and does not restore any other layer older than Mng. Event TT_2 occurred sometime between the deposition of Mangatawai and Taupo Tephras, that is, sometime between 2.5 and 1.7 cal. ka BP.
After the second restoration, Papakai Unit (Pp in Fig. DR1C ; Table 2 ) is the youngest layer that is displaced. On the hanging-wall side of F1 and F3, Pp is clearly displaced, but it has been eroded from the footwall-side of these faults. Pp has also been eroded from both sides of F4 (Fig. DR1C) . The geometry of the small remnant of Pp at vertical line 21 (Fig. DR1 ) implies that Pp was most likely deposited conformably over the Orange lapilli Member (Olp in Fig. DR1 ) and Papakai c&d Unit (Pp c&d ). To restore the base of Pp we have to assume the following (Fig. DR1D ):
• Across F1, the top of the Pp c&d is used as the base of Pp (Pp on the footwall of F1 has been eroded). If we assume that Pp c&d was not eroded before faulting and that Pp lay conformably over Pp c&d , we can then project the top of Pp c&d (from vertical line 18 in Fig DR1D) westwards, following the shape of the slope. However, if we restore the base of Pp in this fashion, Ngamatea 1 Tephra (Nga1) ends up at a higher elevation on the downthrown side of F1 than on the upthrown side.
Therefore, Pp c&d had to be eroded at F1 before deposition of Pp. If we use the current shape of the top of Pp c&d as the base of Pp (with the erosional geometry shown between vertical line 18 and F1), we restore the base of Pp on F1 by 0.65 m. This now brings Ngamatea 1 into an unfaulted position on the eastern strand of F1 (Fig. DR1D ).
• Across F3, we assume that the base of Pp east of F3 is the top of Pp c&d . We restore 0.15 m on F3. This is a minimum value because erosion of Pp c&d implies that the base of Pp could have been higher on the upthrown (eroded) side.
• At F4, it is difficult to assess whether there was displacement of Pp because it is absent on both sides of F4. For simplicity and because the total offset on F4 is small, we will assume no displacement on F4. Therefore, a total of 0.8 m of offset occurred during event TT_3 (Fig. DR1D) . Event TT_3, under this favored interpretation, occurred sometime after deposition of Pp and before Mng, i.e., between 3.4 and 2.5 cal. ka BP.
After the third restoration (Fig. DR1D) , Pp c&d is still displaced. Restoration of Pp c&d ( Fig.  DR1E ; Table 2 ) implies only 0.35 m offset across F1 and does not bring any other layer into juxtapositon. The displacement of this event, TT_4, is small, similarly to event TT_1. Event TT_4 happened after deposition of Pp c&d and before deposition of Pp, i.e., between 11.2 and 6.2 cal. ka. Unfortunately, Pp c&d is not well dated so the uncertainty about the timing of event TT_4 is large (see Fig. 3 ).
After restoration of the base of Pp c&d (fourth restoration; Fig. DR1E: Table 2 ), the youngest displaced layer is Ohinepango Tephra (Oh) or possibly the younger Poutu Tephra (Pt). This uncertainty is a consequence of the lack of preservation of Pt on the eastern side of the trench, and for this reason, we use Oh to restore event TT_5. Where Oh is preserved, it always lies conformably over the Ngamatea 2 Tephra (Nga 2), suggesting little, if any, erosion occurred in the time bracketed by Nga 2 and Oh. Therefore, for the restoration depicted in Fig DR1F, we assume that Oh is comformable with Nga 2 along the entire trench wall, and we use the shape and thickness of Nga 2 to infer the location of the eroded Oh. The restoration is achieved as follows (Fig. DR1F ):
• 0.9 m displacement on F1 (all the layers are now restored across F1).
• 0.2 m displacement on F3. There is no Oh at F3 but we have assumed that restoration of Oh will bring Nga_ 1 into juxtaposition.
• 0.1 m displacement on F4. The situation is similar to F1. All the layers are restored across F4. A total net displacement of 1.2 m occurred during event TT_5. Along F3, all the layers down to Bullot unnamed tephra 2 (Bun 2) have been restored in Fig. DR1F . Event TT_5 happened after deposition of Oh, or possibly Pt, and before Pp c&d , i.e., between 11.2 and 6.2 cal. ka BP.
In addition to the restoration results, units CW1 and CW2 (Fig. DR1 ) are interpreted to be colluvial wedges, and could have been formed or preserved as a consequence of this event. CW1 and CW2 are interbedded between the Oh/Pt and Pp c&d and are close to faults F1 and F3, respectively. It is possible that they formed as different colluvial wedges derived from the free face of F1 and F3 after event TT-5. Alternatively, they could have formed part of a larger colluvial unit or slope wash which has been largely eroded. In this alternative option, the colluvial unit formed before TT_5, was faulted during surface rupture of TT_5, and parts of it have been preserved in the space created on the hanging wall. In both of these cases, the presence of an extra unit suggests that an earthquake occurred at this stratrigraphic position.
The earliest event, TT_6, is restored by bringing Pourahu Tephra (Prh) into juxtaposition across F2 and F3 (Fig. DR1G) . A displacement of 0.4 m is required to do this. All the exposed contacts are now restored. Event TT_6 occurred after deposition of Prh and before deposition of Bullot unmaned tephra 2 (Bun 2) just below Nga 1 Tephra, i.e., between 13.8 and 11.8 cal. ka BP. 
